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BreakingNews
Norfolk Southern reaches $600M settlement for Ohio train wreck suit
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Total solar eclipse wows North America. Clouds part just in time for most
1m ago
[image: People gather to watch the total solar eclipse from Niagara Falls, Ontario, Monday, April 8, 2024. (AP Photo/Matt Rourke)]

Credit: AP





 Stock market today: Wall Street inches higher before the bell as markets await US...
2m ago
[image: FILE - A person looks at an electronic stock board showing Japan's stock prices at a securities firm in Tokyo, March 22, 2024. Asia stocks were mostly higher on Tuesday, April 9, 2024, with investors mainly focusing on a U.S. inflation report and what it means for interest rate cuts by the Federal Reserve.(AP Photo/Eugene Hoshiko, File)]

Credit: AP





Embrace the buzz: what you need to know about the cicada invasion of 2024
4m ago
[image: What to know about 17-year cicadas]







RECIPES: â€˜Indian mom wisdomâ€™ passed down in new vegan cookbook
4m ago
[image: Atlanta-based Palak Patel is the author of the new cookbook  â€œFood is Love: Plant-Based Indian-Inspired Recipes to Feel Joy and Connection.â€� (Courtesy of Adam Milliron)]

Credit: (Courtesy of Adam Milliron)





 New EPA rule says 200 US chemical plants must reduce toxic emissions that are likely to...
8m ago
[image: FILE - The Denka Performance Elastomer Plant sits at sunset in Reserve, La., on Sept. 23, 2022. The Environmental Protection Agency on Tuesday, April 9, 2024, issued a rule that will force more than 200 chemical plants nationwide to reduce toxic compounds that cross beyond their property lines, exposing thousands of people to elevated cancer risks. The rule will significantly reduce harmful emissions at the Denka Performance Elastomer facility, the largest source of chloroprene emissions in the country, EPA Administrator Michael Regan said. (AP Photo/Gerald Herbert, File)]

Credit: AP






Norfolk Southern reaches $600M settlement for Ohio train wreck suit
12m ago
[image: FILE - A black plume rises over East Palestine, Ohio, as a result of the controlled detonation of a portion of the derailed Norfolk Southern trains Monday, Feb. 6, 2023. On Tuesday, April 9, 2024, Norfolk Southern has agreed to pay $600 million in a class-action lawsuit settlement related to a fiery train derailment in February 2023 in eastern Ohio. (AP Photo/Gene J. Puskar, File)]

Credit: AP





 Norfolk Southern agrees to pay $600M in settlement related to train derailment in eastern...
19m ago
[image: FILE - A black plume rises over East Palestine, Ohio, as a result of a controlled detonation of a portion of the derailed Norfolk Southern trains Monday, Feb. 6, 2023. (AP Photo/Gene J. Puskar, File)]

Credit: AP





 Europe's top court tells nations to shield people from climate change in case with wide...
24m ago
[image: Youths from Portugal hold placards outside the European Court of Human Rights Tuesday, April 9, 2024 in Strasbourg, eastern France. Europe's highest human rights court will rule Tuesday on a group of landmark climate change cases aimed at forcing countries to meet international obligations to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. The European Court of Human Rights will hand down decisions in a trio of cases brought by a French mayor, six Portuguese youngsters and more than 2,000 elderly Swiss women who say their governments are not doing enough to combat climate change. (AP Photo/Jean-Francois Badias)]

Credit: AP





Champions League matches will go ahead despite Islamic State terror threat
25m ago
[image: Manchester City's Erling Haaland, left, speaks with manager Pep Guardiola, during a training session at the City Football Academy, in Manchester, England, Monday April 8, 2024, ahead of a Champions League Quarter final, leg 1 soccer match against Real Madrid on Tuesday. (Mike Egerton/PA via AP)]

Credit: AP





If you're retired or about to retire, think carefully about your tax strategy
27m ago
[image: FILE - A couple sit along a trail overlooking White Rock Lake in Dallas on Feb. 24, 2024. Coming up with the best tax strategy in retirement can be much trickier than it seems, and tax pros agree that it is a time when people need to be especially careful. (AP Photo/Tony Gutierrez-File)]

Credit: AP
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